
CUSTOM SITE AMENITIES 
TAILORED FOR UNIQUE SPACES

Custom Courtyard Benches for Military Memorial Terrace



Custom Multi-Color Picnic Table 
that represents Autism Awareness  
spectrum of colors.

CUSTOM SITE AMENITIES

Custom Curved Plastisol Covered Seats mounted at bar height help create circular community spaces.

Custom Stadium Drink Rails from the Hanna Collection can be customized for any size Stadium. 
Stadium seating not included.

Customize your Buddy Bench - 
With multiple color combinations 
from our Heritige color guide.

Wabash Valley can design just about 
anything you can imagine, personalizing 
your outdoor furniture in any number of 
ways. Receptacles with your company’s 
name on them, benches with custom 
height legs, or tables with a special design 
are just a small sample of the custom 
capabilities we provide to enhance the 
visual appeal of any project.

Our team is your design resource. We pride 
ourselves on the collaborative process, 
ranging from custom pieces to our vast 
library of existing drawings, and related 
tools. Wabash Valley adds value and 
creativity to any project, regardless of size, 
scope, or involvement – and we always 
welcome a new opportunity.

We can do most custom designs including this - Custom Grass Pattern 
Seat and Back on a Dewart Collection Frame Bench, and Receptacle.

CUSTOMIZE AND BRAND 
YOUR RECEPTACLES, 
BENCHES & ACCESSORIES

CUSTOM SITE AMENITIES

Personalized benches make it easy for people to identify your business and create 
an ongoing marketing opportunity for your brand. Using a custom cut bench on 
your own property or as a donation to a local park area will improve your business 
visibility and reputation for years to come. Wabash Valley makes it simple to order 
custom benches with your design. The design, logo, or wording is laser cut into our 
plastisol- and powder- coated benches. 

Wabash Valley custom solutions work 
together with environmental features to 
become a focal point in the community, 
enhance any brand, boost curb appeal, 
and help turn locations into destinations.

Need design inspiration? We’re happy to bring your vision to life. Tell us about your 
space; how it’s used, what styles you like, how large is the space. We’ll help you 
create the bench, table, or receptacle that will make the most use of your space 
and bring your environment to life.

Custom Specialty Swings, and Woodridge Collection Benches surrounding a courtyard.



COLORS
Heritage Collections – All Heritage Line products feature Plastisol 
coating on table tops and seats, bench seats and backs and 
receptacles. Choose from 14 Plastisol color options. All framework 
is available in 16 different gloss-finished Powder-coat options, which 
exceed AAMA 2604-05 test specifications. Solid top options within 
the Heritage Line are coated in your choice of any standard Powder-
coat colors within the Urbanscape color chart options. Custom 
Powder-coat colors are available.

Urbanscape Collections  – Choose from 14 standard Powder-coat 
color options. Many of the standard Powder-coat colors feature 
a unique textured finish that creates a premium look and feel. All 
Urbanscape color options meet the most stringent Powder-coat test 
specifications in the AAMA 2604-05. Custom colors are available at 
an additional charge.

HERITAGE Dome Lid Colors

 *White and Orange are only available as frame, flat-top lid, and bonnet  
 lid color Powder-coat colors and are not available in Plastisol. 

MOCCASINYOKE WHITE STRAW

GRANITE

SMOKEPEWTER VEIN

BURST RUST HAZELNUT TEXTURED BRONZE

TEXTURED RED TEXTURED BLACK

HUNTER

OCEAN BLUESILVER

KELLY GREEN DARK BRONZE BLACK

BROWNSAND YELLOW

TEAL CHARCOAL PURPLE

HERITAGE PLASTISOL & POWDER-COAT COLORS 

ORANGE*

WHITE*BLUE

GREEN

GRAY CRANBERRY

RED

BLACK LIGHT GRAY

MILWAUKEE 
BROWN

CEDAR DRIFTWOOD 
GRAY

ANTIQUE 
MAHOGANY

WHITE

RECYCLED PLASTIC LUMBER

FIND A CURE BENCH
This style is available for any “ribbon” cause.
Inset plaque can be removed and engraved by customer.

Create an outdoor space designed just the way you want it. Wabash Valley 
offers custom site amenity solutions through its flexible collections, styles, 
and colors. Our capabilities are a result of our ability to design and deliver high 
quality furnishings, helping to transform spaces and improve the experience.
Wabash Valley products are manufactured in Silver Lake, Indiana.

Beautiful and durable, our Memorial 
Benches are a functional way to 
commemorate significant people or events. 
Perfect for schools, parks, cemeteries and 
other public spaces. Memorial Benches 
feature a brushed stainless plaque, and 
are available in many styles with either 
a Plastisol or Powder-coated finish. A 
Memorial Bench will stand the test of time 
– just like the memories it celebrates.

MEMORIAL  
BENCHES

Courtyard Memorial Bench for Botanic Gardens.

Recycled Plastic Lumber  – Create a natural look with our eco-
conscious line of furniture that features recycled plastic material in 
various color options, depending on the models ordered. 

CUSTOM SITE AMENITIES

SKATE 
DETERRENTS
We can help you keep your project looking nice and help prevent damage to 
your outdoor amenities. Our skateboard deterrents can be strategically placed 
keeping rollerbladers and skateboarders from skating on your furnishings, 
including, benches, tables, and other important amenities. 

PREMIUM 
COLORS

Skate Deterrents detail for 
bench seat with no back.

Colors shown here are approximate only. 
Please call and request actual samples if needed.

CUSTOM SITE AMENITIES

Wabash Valley Custom Orders can match your 

unique brand colors to create a complete branded 

look for your site amenities.



CUSTOM UMBRELLAS
Add your Brand Logo to Wabash Valley Umbrellas 

to complement your custom branded space.

CONTACT TO ORDER :
wvmsales@wabashval ley.com  |   wabashval ley.com  |   800-253-8619 

CUSTOM SITE AMENITIES 
TAILORED FOR UNIQUE SPACES


